How to Access BHCC Chat in BHCCselfservice

In order to access BHCC Chat for Advising and LifeMap, please sign in to BHCCselfservice.

Enter your User name and Password. Then select Sign In.

Within BHCCselfservice, there are multiple pages where you can access BHCC Chat. All pages are on the Academics menu. Select the graduation cap to get to the Academics menu.
Within the Academics menu is the Student Planning submenu. Notice you can also get to Student Planning from the main page. From Student Planning, select Plan & Schedule or My Progress.

From the Academics menu, you can also access BHCC Chat from Course Catalog and Unofficial Transcript.
Once on these pages, you will see an information bar that informs you that our BHCC Online Advising team is available to chat on that page. In the lower left corner you will find the chat box and information about when the chat is available. To enter that chat, select the BHCC Advising message box.